What to Bring to Jane - Student Club Events
Jane Franklin Hall Student Club
SOCIAL EVENTS:
Throughout the year at Jane there are many events which give students the opportunity
to dress up, and many of the items which you may desire to use as dress ups may be
things you already have at home. The following is a list of items that may be useful
during the year (Bring them along if you have them at home, but otherwise there will be
opportunities to purchase these items if you wish to participate):
● Any items that may be deemed suitable for a ‘crazy kit’.
● School uniforms
● Retro clothes ( 60’s, 70’s, 80’s, 90’s)
● Cultural dress or clothing
SPORTS:
Throughout the year, Jane students participate in a variety of sports. For this many
students may already have items for these sports at home. Below is a list of sports Jane
Students participate in and equipment you may like to bring for them.
NOTE: you are not required to purchase all of these items. Just bring them along if you
have them at home! The student club sports representatives have a multitude of bats,
balls and gear to use for the sports.
1. Soccer: Footy Boots, Shin pads, mouth guard (optional)
2. AFL: Footy Boots, mouth guard (compulsory)
3. Rugby: Footy Boots, mouth guard (compulsory)
4. Cricket (Males only): Cricket bat, Cricket pads, Helmet
5. Softball (Females only): Glove, Softball bat
6. Basketball: Basketball shoes or sneakers
7. Netball: Netball shoes or sneakers
8. Volleyball: Sneakers
9. Table Tennis: Table tennis racquet
10. Tennis/Badminton: Tennis Racquets or Badminton Racquets
ARTS EVENTS:
The Jane Student Club holds a variety of arts events throughout the year. These include
Jane’s got Talent, Live at Jane, the Jane Art Show and the Jane play. Students may like
to bring the following items to participate in these events, or just for general enjoyment.
● Musical Instruments: Guitars, Keyboards, etc.
● Art Supplies

